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MUSTER ROLL, BASE HOSPITAL "38"
June 21, 1918
LIEUTENANT-COLONEL JOHN S. LAMBIE, Medical Corps, U. S. Army,
Commanding.
MAJOR W. M. L. "COPLIN, Medical Res erve Corps, U. S. Army,
Director and Chief of Laboratory Division.
MAJOR J. NORMAN HENRY, Medical Reserve Corps, U. S. Army,
Chief of Medical Division.
MAJOR CHARLES F. NASSAU, Medical Reserve Corps, U. S. Army,
Chief of Surgical Division. .
CAP'l'AIN LEONARD B. TRIPP, Q uar termaster Reserve Corps, U. S.
Army, Quartermaster.
MAJOR JOHN B. L OWMAN, Medical Reserve Corps, U. S. Army.
Captains
BERTOLET, JOHN A., Medical Reserve Corps, U. S. Army.
BORZELL, FRANCIS F., Medical Reserve Corps, U. S. Army.
BURNS, MICHAEL A., Medical Reserve Corps, U. S. Army.
FORST, JOHN R ., Medical Reserve Corps, U. S. Army.
GASKILL, JOSHUA H., Dental Reserve Corps, U. S. Army.
H AYS, CHARLES E. , Medical Reserve Corps, U. S. Army.
HOYT, MARK D., Medical Reserve Corps, U. S. Army.
H USTEAD, FRANK H ., Medical Reserve Corps, U. S. Amy.
MOHLER, H ENRY K ., Medical Reserve Corps, U. S. Army.
MUSSER, G UY M. , Medical Reserve Corps, U. S. Army.
OWEN, H UBLEY R. , Medical Reserve Corps, U. S. Army.
PRATT, ROBERT B., Medical Reserve Corps, U. S. Army.
STELLWAGEN, THOl\lAS C., Medical Reserve Corps, U. S. Arm y.
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Lsi Lieutenants
RAlLY, H ARRY W., M edical Reserv e Corps, U. S . Army.
DAVIDSON, HAROLD S., M edical R eserve Corps, U. S. Army.
ENGLERTH, LOUIS D., Medical R eserve Corps, U. S. Army.
FRANTZ, WINTER R., Medical R es erve Corps, U. S. A rmy.
JAMES, MAURICE C. , Medical R eserve Corps, U. S . Army.
LULL, CLIFFORD B ., Medical R es erve Corps, U. S. Army .
MAUNEY, SAMUEL P., M edical Reserve Corps, U. S. Army.
MCCONAUGHEY, JAMES C. , M edical R eserve Corps, U. S . Army.
M:ENG, \VILLIAM L., Medical R eserve Corps, U. S. Army .
MEYER, J ULIAN E ., M edical R es erve Corps, U. S. Army.
PARK, J Oli N F., M edical Reserve Corps, U. S. Army .
SINCLAIR, MARSHALL W., Medical R eser ve Corps, U. S. A rmy .
ST ONE, J. D ONALD, Dental R eser ve Corps, U. S . Army .
SWAN, G UY H ., Medical Reserve Corps, U. S. Army .
T YSON, R ALPH M., M edical Reserve Corps, U. S. Army .
' VILLIAIIISON, ERNEST G ., Medical R eserve Corps, U. S . Army .
Chapla in
JO li N H . CHAPMAN, D.D., American Red Cross .
Nurses
CLARA MELVILLE, Chief Nurse
ARMSTRONG, ELSIE
A RMSTRONG, GERTRUDE E.
RADORF, MYRA
B ATTEN, MADEL R.
B ENNETT, E VALYN C.
BOLLER, MADEL G.
BOWEN, LILLIAN E.








CROSSLEY, M ADEl. G.
DAWE, ALICE M .
DAY, ANNA M.
DELAUZANNE, ADELAIDE
DEXTER, FLOHA E .
DILKS, MARY H.
FO UST, ET HEL H .
GLOVEH, MARY J.
GORMAN, H ELEN
GORMAN, JANE M .





HEN DERSON, 1\fARTHA L.
HICKIIlAN, MARY M.
H IG H , ELIZABETH
H OW E L L , GLADYS 1.
H G M P H RE Y , ETHEL E.
H U R D, A DA A.
I R W I N , MARGARET 1\1.
J ON E S, ELIZABETH D .
J ON E S, FLORENCE
J ONES, IDA M .
J U M IIlE L , E IIlILY A.
K AN E , M AR GAR E T A.
K IR K , SUSA N A .
KRAUSE , H AR R IE T R.
L AN E , C ORA A.
L AN E , I DA E .
L AN G, ANNA M .
LENNOX, MARY J .
LEWIS, ADELE M .
LOGUE, KATHERINE A .
LOVE, J E SSIE B.
L OVELACE, AUlA V.
1\!ACFARLAN , AGN ES 'V.
1\fACLAUGHLIN, ELIZABETH
l\!AC PHEE, MARGARET E.
M CCANN, SARAH A .
MCCONNELL, SARAH A.
MCGROGAN, CAROLYN 'V.
McGuRK, K AT H AR I N E
MCH UGH, H E LE N
M cLEAN, M AR GAR ET G.
MA RTIN, K AT H E RI N E M.
1\fASON, ELEAN OR F.
MI L L ER, NELLIE V .
MIL I,ER, S TELLA M.
MOSER, ESTHER A.
MOY ER, CORA S .
:MUR P H Y, JOSE P HIN E
M URRAY, B LA N C H E C .
NELSON, L UCY C.
NEWELL, MINNI E E .
OHLAND, E DA K .




PHILL IPS, 1\fERYI, G .
PIPHER, MARY H-
ROGERS, ANNA L.
SCHENCK , ELEANOR D.
S COTT, R AY L.
SERFASS, SALI.IE A .
SHEARER, NORA 1\1.
SHOEBOTTOIll , l\fAlw AR ET L .
SHOEIIlAKER, E L LA 1\[,
STAFFORD, 1\fARY E .
STEPHENS, ANNA C .
STONESIFER, ANNA B.
TIPTON, E STH ER F .
VAN PELT, MARY
VAN PELT, GERTRUD E
VA UGHAN, ALI CE 1\1.
' V A L l ' , RACHEL 1\1.
\ V AR D, KATH ERINE S .
\ V AR D, N ELI.lE J.
WARREN, EMI LY S.
\ V I L BE E , H E L E N
W I LSON , GlmTRUDE 1\1.
W IT H ERU I' , EMMA C .
ZELI,ER , EVA 1\1.









(In the following list obtainable service rating and ranks nrc also given.)
Sergeants advanced to rank of !end Lieutenant
CROWTHER, EDIIlOND G. KAZENSTEIN, NORMAN F .
DOWDY, WESLEY D. :M CG IN N IS, CHARLES \V.
GARTLAND, HUGH F. THOMAS, IGNATIUS B.
Hospital Sergeants
CI_ARK, JAMES REED \VILSON, GEORGE E .
Sergeants, 1st Class






BALD, WALTER R., JR.
BAXTER, FRANK C.
CASEY, THEODORE M.
EAVES, FRANK H .






KEENAN, JOHN B., JR.
LEFEVER, JOHN G .




STEVENSON, JOHN C .
Sergeants
KELLY, RICHARD E .
LANGDON, ALFRED T.
l\fcCURDY, ROBERT, JR.
SCHENK EL, ROB ERT J.
SCOTT, E DW I N B.
SMITH, GEORGE A LLEN
SPRY, HAROLD E .
S UBERS, CHRISTOPH ER V.
TAYLOR, LESLIE D.
TOUCIITON, ARTH UR H .






SPRECHER, JOH N H.
THURM AN, JOH N N .
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B UCH, HARRY H.
B URTON, ROB ERT J.




CASSIDY, JAIIlES L .
CHRISTMAN, HARRY L.
C LARK, JAM E S RAYIIIOND
CLARK, PAU L L.
CLEVER, SAIIl UEL K.
COE , ARTH UR E .
CO LE, G EORGE \V.
CROTHERS, SAMUE L R.
C UIIIIIHNES, HOWAHD E .
CUNNINGHA~I, H ARO LD B .
D ADDARIO, ROBERT
P rixaies
DAVIDSON, VI N CE NT M.
DECA~IP, A. NEVILLE
D E VI N E, W I L L IAIIl J .
DIETSCH , H AR RY, JR.
DO CKER, R USSELL H .
D UKE, H ERBEHT \V.
D UNK ERLEY, JOH N C.
DWYER, JOSE P H A.
E AR N SHAW, G EOFFRE Y S .
E DELM AN, G EORGE J .
EFF INGER, G EORGE A.
E NGLE, ALBERT J.
E WING, FRAN K R.
E ZEK I AL, A L FRED S .
FI NNEGAN, E DW AHD J .
F OEH REN BACH, W ALTER S.
F OHHESTE R, RO BE RT , JH.
F OSTER, THOMAS L.
FHANKENBERGE~ JO H N H.
F REE IIlAN , G EORGE \V.
FRE EMAN, HARRY M .
FREI , FRANK J.
F HEY, GEORGE C.
GA L L AGH ER, J OSE P H A .
GIBBS, JOHN
G OLDEN, L EWIS
G OODLEY, H ARO LD E.
G HEEN, PAUL
G REISI NGE R, G E OIW E
GROSSWEILER, E DWARD F.
G UHL, M AT T H EW
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H ADDO CK , \VI L LI AM C.
H AMI LTON , V IN CE N T F.
H ARR IN GTON , RO BE RT L.
HASL AM , \VI L LI AM H .
H ERRI CK , ALFRED C .
HIBBS, DAVID G.
HIGGINS, THOMAS F .
HOOD, ROBERT L.
H UTH , E DW ARD G.
J E N K INS, D UD LEY A .
JONE S, F RA NK A .
JON ES, JOSEPH L., SRD
K E EPORTS, HARVE Y S .
KEES, \VILLIAM G .
KIRKP ATRI CK , JO HN A .
KITT SON , JAM ES G .
K LI N G, 'VI L LI AIII
KRA USE , RAYMOND C .
L ANAGAN, \VALTER P.
L AW SON, EDWARD J.
LEFEVRE , BENJ AM IN B.
L EISTER, JOHN K.
LEVENGOO~ LIN FORD D .
L EV E SON , H ARRY W.
LIVINGSTON, JOHN :M.
1\ICCONNE L L, S AM U E L W.
l\ICCOOK, JAMES H.
1\fAcCOY, C. ROBERT
MCGAUGHEY, W ILLIAM A .
l\[C'VILLIAMS, L ESTER 1\1.
1\fAcI LH EN NY, JOHN 1\[,
1\fACILWAIN, 'VILLIAM H.
MACMINN, WILLIAM
MARTIN, DAVID B., JR.
l\fARVIL, FRED L .
M ARVI L, JOSEPH H.
:i\I ICH IE, D AN IE L B.
l\I ILLER, ' V I L L IAIII C.
MILNE, NORMAN F .
1\fONTGOMERY, H ARRY A .
MOYE R, GEO RGE 'V.
M YERS, LLOYD J .
O ST ERTAG, A UGUST US
O 'S U L L IVAN , E UG ENE J.
P AR K I N SON , 'VILLIAM
P L ASS, CHARLES ' V.
PORT LEY, EDWARD C.
P R I CK ET T , EDWIN R.
R AEB ER, O T HM AR N .
R AM SE Y, ELMER H .
R EAMS, H ARO LD C.
R E CH ST E IN E R, CONRAD, JR.
REED , SHERMAN R .
R E ESER, ALPHEUS W .
RISD AL E, THOMAS C .
ROBERT S, L LO YD 1\1.
ROBERTS, 'VALTER C.
RODN EY, D AN IE L K .
ROEB UCK , W ILLIAM, JR.
ROGERS, ' V I L LI AIII J .
Ros s , ' V I L L I AIII H .
R USE , H ARO LD J.
S ASSEVIJ. L E, WI LLI AM H .
SAUERWEI N , H ARR Y A.
S COTT, W I L L IAM J.
S IM ON, H OW ARD ' V .
S MITH , CROSBY L .
SMITH , G UY S.
SMITH , JOSEPH H ., JR.
SMITH , R USSE L L C .
SMYTH, SAMU E L G .
SNYD ER, M AUR ICE
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SPENCE~ LORAN CE R.
'fODD, F RA N K E .
'fORREY, HAMILTON
U N G ER DUEHLER, " V E SL E Y E.
USHER, JOH N A .
V AN S ANT, SAMUEL 1\1., JR.
V AR E , C ARMIN E
VER LINDE, LEON F .
\VA LS H, MILTON E.
W A LTON, ALD ERT, JR.
\ V AY , JOHN T.
\ V H OR L E Y , M ARSH A L L 1\1.
' V I L H E L M, \ VI L L IAM F.
' V I L L IAMS, R A L P H F.
WI L LI S, C. STANLEY
' VOO L E Y, TAYLOR
WORT H I N GT ON , ' '' I L L IAlII G.
WRIGH T , CARLYLE P.
WYCKO F F , R AYM ON D T.
WYCKO F F , WI L L IA M T.
YO U N G, W I L LI AM ' V .
Z IE G L E R, H ARR Y S .
Casuals who returned with the Unit
BLAIR, JOSE PH E .
B LAK E , H ERD ERT C .
BROWN, LORING E .
C UMMIN GS, RICHARD C .
DOUGHERTY, JAlItES 1\1.
FARNUM, JOSEPH N.
FI ELD, RODERT H.
H ADLO CK , E AR L
K E ETON, ARTHUR C.
K UHN EN, \VILLIAM N.
LISKOWSKI , JOH N
M U LAE , J ARO
M URRAY , MARION \ V .
ROAC H , NORWIN 1\1.
RO USH , JOSE P H R.
T AY L OR , H E N R Y
T OMES, THORSTEN
' V ARR E N , E DWAR D E.
\ VISE , BRAN T L E Y
The only wise course is to end com-
petitive navy building, not for one year
or five years, and not by a few nations,
but for all t ime by all nations.-





A I,LEN, BENJAMIN, aRD
ALLEN, MRS. E. S .
ALLEN, FREDERICI{ H.
ALLISON, Mns . A. CRAWFORD
ALT E:lIUS, 1\fRS. B. DODSON
AIIIERICAN RED CROSS
Atlantic City Chapter
B erks County Chapter
Bryn Mawr Chapter
Independence Square C hap ter
Main Line Branch No.1
W. Phila. Auxiliary No.4
Washington, D. C.
ANONYMOUS
Through Dr. H. A. Hare
ARTER, MRS. WINFIELD S.
ATIIIORE, MISS NELLIE
ATIIIORE, Mrss VIRGINIA
A USTIN, \VILLIAM L.
AUTOMOBILE CL UD OF DEL. Co.
BAKER, D . H.
BAKER, MRS. FRANKLIN, JR.
BALLARD KNITTING CO.
BARRETT, M R. an d MRS. GEO. W.
BARRY, MISS DO ROTHEA 1\1.
BAUGH, M RS. D ANIEL
B EARDSLEY, MRS. E. J . G.
BEARSS, MRS. H . I.
BLADON, :M RS. E DWARD L .
BLADON, MR S. \VALTER D.
BLAIUSTON, K ENNETH M.
B LANCHARD, :M ISS H ARRIET
B LAND, DR. and :VIRS. P . BROOKE
BOND, CHARLES AND CO.
BORDENTOWN COLUMN, P . R . R .
Women's Div. for'Var R eli e f
BOSFORD, MR.
BOWER, CHARLES F .
BOYD, MRS. G EORGE 'V.
BRIGHT, MRS. F . S .
BROCK, MR S. A LICE Gmsox
BROIlILEY, MRS. HARRY
BROMLEY, MRS. JOSEPH
BROOKS, J . H.
BROWN, MISS A NNA 1\1.
BRYANT, MRS. WA LTER
BU.CK, THOMAS CO.
B UDD, EDWARD C. 1\fFG. CO.
B URK, A. E.
BURK, LO UIS
B URK, MRS. W. D.
B UTLER, MISS G ERTRUDE S.
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B UTTON , ~Iu. and :M RS. J. P.
CALDWELL, MRS. GEORGE W .
CAlIIPBELL, JOSEPH B .
CHANDLEE, E. G.
CHAPlIIAN,RE~JOHNH.
CHURCH OF GOOD SHEPH ERD
C LAPP, HARRY D. B .
CLARK , E. W. CO .
COlllBS, G . R.
CONVERSE, MIss MARY E.
COPLIN, DR. W. M. L.
CORYELL, MRS. JAM ES B.
COUNCILS OF PH ILADELPHIA
COXE, MRS. CHARLES E.
COYLE, ROBERT M.
CRAWFORD, ROBEnT H .
DACOSTA, 1\[RS. J. CHALlIIERS
DACOSTA , MRS. J. C. , JR.
DAVIS, Mns. EDWARD P.
D AVI S, MRS. HOWARD A.
DAVIS, MRS. J. LESLIE
DAVIS, MRS. WARREN B.
D ECAMP, A. NEVILLE
DEISINGER, MRS. ALBERT J.
DEO J UVANTE ME1t1. BAP. CH .
DESANNO, A. P.
DESANNO, A. P . , JR.
DESPARD, DR. D . L.
DICKEY, JOHN, JR.
DINAN, 1\[ISS :M ARGARE T
DISSTON'S SONS, HENRY
DOUGHERTY, H. D. CO.
DRISCO LL, MRS. J. C . and fri ends
DRUEDlNG, CHARLES C .
D UBOSC, :M ISS LILLIAN
D UFFIN, :M RS. ElIIlIIA
EARNSHAW, GEOFFREY S.
EAVE NS ON, lURS. R. 1\1.
EAVES, E DWA RD \ V .
EAVES, F RANK M.
E DWA RDS, DR. H. T.
Efforts of GEORGE C. FRY
P HI L IP S . McDEVITT
CHAS. E. McGINNIS
C. \ V EB ST E R PLASS
E lIIBlCK, M . E.
E lIIE RGENCY AID OF P E N N A.
H e a dqu a r t ers
L o g an Branc h
E MPLOYEES OF THE P. R. T. CO.
E VAN S, MRS. F RANK S .
F IRS T PRES. CHURCH OF GTN.
F ISHER, J. G . A.
FISH ER , MRS. J OH N 1\1.
F ISHER, M Is s L I LA
FLElIIING, HON. A . B.
FOTT ERAL L SQUARE Asso.
F OWLE R, J. SCOTT
FOWI.ER , PH I L II' D .
F REED, :M RS. G EORGE
FillE NDS' S E LE CT SCH OOL, Class
of 1 8 9 2
FRITZ, HORACE H .
FRY, MRS. G EORGE C.
FULLERT ON, T HOlll AS
F UNK, MISSES
F UN K , MRS. ELMER H .
G ARR ISH , JOH N G .
GASKI L L, DR. J . HOWARD
G EIS LER , M RS. Lo urs
GEIST, MRS. CLARENCE
G ERM AN TOWN AND CHESTNUT
HI L L hIP. Asso.
GIDBON, Mas. JOH N H .
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GIBSON, MRS. ADELINE PEPPER
GIBSON, HENRY S.
GILLMORE, lIiRS. Q UINCY A.
GILPIN, MISS ALICE





GOODMAN, MRS. Will. E ., JR.
GOR;\U,EY, GEORGE 'V.
GRAHAIIl, MRS. EDWIN E.
GRATZ, :M RS. SIMON
GREEN, Mns, WILLIAM H.
GRICHLER, WILLIAIII L.
GRONQUIST, CHARLES
G USHER, MRS. EDWARD G.
HADDOCK, WILLIAM C.
HADDOCK, MRS. 'VILLIAM C .
HALSTEAD, DAVID
HANNINGS, MIss MARY E .
HANSELL, MRS. HOWARD F.
HARE, MRS. HOBART A.




HEATHERINGTON, Mr ss GLADYS
HEBARD, MRS. DANIEL L.
HENRY, DR. J. NORMAN
HEPPE, FLORENCE J.
HERMANN, CHARLES
HIBBS, MRS. Q UIN D .
HILL, BENJAMIN
HINCHMAN, ~lISS ANNE
H UNTER, MRS. THOMAS P.
H USTEAD, DR. FRANK H .
H USTON , CHARLES L.
H UT CHINSON, MRS. l\fAH LO N
IMPROVED ORDER OF R ED M E N
IRWIN, A. P.
JACOBS, C. H.
JARMAN, DR. ALBERT 'V.
JOHNSON, MRS. ALBA B.
JOHNSON, MRS. WI L L IAM N .
JONES, MISS 1\1. E .
J UNES, ARTH UR C .
KAHN, MRS. ALBERT G.
K ENDIG, JOHN
KENNEDY, Mns, FRAN K G ., J R .
KENNEDY, ROB ERT W.
KERFORD, 'VILLIAM H .
KINGSLEY, WILLIAM H .
KLOPP, MRS. E DW AR D J .
KOCH , MRs. J. M.
KREMER, MRS. HERMAN P.
KYL E , 1\fRS. D. BRADE N
LANDIS, HARRISON
LANGAN, MRS. JAlIIES H .
LAUBER, C. A.
LAVINO, MRS. E DW AR D J.
LEA, MR. and MRS. ARTH UR H.
LEA, MRS. CHARLES 1\1.




LEWIS, MRS. FI ELDI N G O.
LEWIS, MRS. HOWARD S .
LINDSAY, A L LAN 'V.
LLOYD, MRS. HORATIO G.
LLOYD, W. L.
LODGE , MISS E DN A W.
LOGAN IIIlPROVEMENT L E AGU E
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LOGAN TROOP No.3, Boy S CO UTS
OF AlIIERICA
Loux, DR. H . R.
LUPTON, D AVID B.
L YON , M RS. B. 13. V.
McALLISTER, MRS. J. R.
MCCALL, MRS. J OSE P H B.
MCCOOK, MRS. JAlIIES




:M c K IN LAY, ARCHIBAI.D
McLEAN, J OH N
~fACBEAN, J OH N P .
MAGEE, MISS ANNA J.
MANGES , MRS. ' V I L L IS F .
.M ARSH AL L BROS. AND CO .
MARVIN, S . S.
MARTIN, D AVID B., JR.
:M AYE R, MISS H E LE N
METHENY, MRS. D . G.
MILLER, E. C.
MONTGOl\lERY , D R. E . E .
MOORE, MRS. \ V I L L IAlII F.
~rORICE, W I L L IAlII N .
MUCKLE, M RS. JOHN R.
MUNN, F . W .
NASSAU, DR. C HARLES F.
NAVY L EAGU E OF P E N N A.
NEWBOL D, :M ISS MARY
NICHOLS, PRE N T ISS
NITZSCHE, G EORGE E .
NUGE N T, :M ISS J AN E
NUSBAUM, ~rISS B LAN CH E
NUSBAU M , M ISS J U L IA K.
N USBAUl\I, M rss LOUISE
N USBA UM , )fISS R HO DA C .
N USBAUlII, MISS SARAH E .
OAKFORD, MRS. JAlII ES
OUlES, MRS. C. W .
OWEN, :MRS. H UB L EY R.
PARDEE, MISS MARY
PAIUUSH , ~IRS . ESTHER
PASSAVANT, H ENRY E .
PATTON, W. A .
PEARSON, CHARL ES B.
P EDlU CK , A. C.
P EIRCE , HARO LD
P EIRSON, 'VAL T ER, J R.
P ERRY, JOHN C .
PHI LADELPHIA E I,ECTIUC CO.
PI ERCE , HARVEY R.
PIERCE, MISS M ARY
PILLING, GEO. P . AND S ON CO .
PITCAIHN, ~rISS ~rARGAIlET L .
PLASS, MRS. C. W. F .
PLASS, ~rISS GWENDO LYN
POTH , H. A.
POTTER, THOl\lAS SONS AN D CO.
POTTEIl, ' V I L LIAI\I
POWELL, H UMBERT
PROUD, MISS JAN E A.
P UBLIC SCHOOL T EA CII EIlS A s s o -
CIATION OF PHILADE LP H IA
Pupils of
ALEXANDER ADAIR P UB. S CH.
E DWI N H. FITLER P UB. S CH .
JOHN B. STETSON P UB . S CH .
J ULIA WARD HOWE P UB. S CH .
M ORTON PUB. SCH., 5TH YR.
NEWTON P UBLIC S CHOOL
P H I LA. SCHOOL OF PRACTI CE
Srsrox M um P UBLI C S CH OOL
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SOUTHWARK P UB LI C SCHOOL
WAKEFIELD P U B. SCH., CLASS 1
W. CONSHOHOCKEN PUB. SCH.
WIDENER P UB L I C SCHOOL
'VM. CuLLEN BRYANT PUB. SCH.
R E BM AN , G. R .
R E ED, MRS. JAMES M.
REEVES, FRANCIS B.
REIFSNYDER, HOWARD
RESIDENTS OF GERMANTOWN AND
CHESTNUT HILL
R ESID E N T S OF WEST PHILA.
R ICHMOND, J . S .
ROBERTS, WILLIAM H .
ROESCH, MISS CLAIRE H.
ROESCH, MISS HELENE M.
ROGERS, MRS. JAMES S.
ROSENBERGER, MISS BELLE
ROSENBERGER, DR. R. C.
ROSENGARTEN, MRS. ALBERT H.
SCHAEFFER, MRS. J. PARSONS
SCHIIUDT, CHARLES E.
SCHMIDT, MRS. ~DWARD A.
SCHOBLE, FRANK
SCHOFIELD, ALBERT E.
SCHOFIELD, MISS SARAH M.
SCHULER, CLOYDE A.
SCHURMANN, W. A.




SHEA, P . M.
SCHLEGEL, MISS MARY
SHRIGLEY, R. O .




SMITH, MRS. S. MACCUEN
SPARKS, MRS. EDWARD K.
STEELE, JOSEPH M.
STELWAGON, DR. HENRY W.
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TROWBRIDGE , MRS. W. R.
TWOHIG, MISS RUTH A.
VANDEGRIFT, MRS. J.
VAN SANT, MISS EUGENIA.
VAUGHAN,IRA
WAGNER, LOUIS M.
WALENTA, REV. G. J.
'VARFIELD, CHARLES T.
'VARREN,MRS. BEULAH
WATSON, W. E DMON D
'VEAR, MRS. JOSEPH W.
WEBER, F. AND CO.
WEEKS PHOTOENGRAVING CO.
WElL, MRS. EDWARD H.
WEIR, MRS. ANDREW
WEIR, MRS. A. H.
WELLER, MRS. H. C.
'VELLS, GEORGE B .
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WILBUR, MRS. ROLLIN W.
WILCOX, MRS. W. FIELDING
WILMER, MRS. PERE
WILLIAMS, A. B. .
WILSON, MISS SUE
WINDRIM, JOHN T .
WOLL, PETER, JR.
\VOLSTENHO L1I1 E , FRED
WOLSTO N CRAFT,}IRS. M ARY
WOOD, W. O . MFG. Co.
WOODWARD, MRs. W E NDAL L
WORDEN, REV. JAM ES A .
WORTHINGTON, }IR. AND MRS.
W .A.
WRIGHT, E. A. CO~IPANY
XXVIII
APPENDIX C
BASE HOSPITAL NO. '38
CIVILIAN ORGANIZATION
OF F I CE R S and men of Base H ospi tal No. 38have formed a permanent civilian organizationthe purposes of which are to perpetuat e and
bind closer friendships formed during the ' Vorlcl W ar,
at all times and in every way possible to extend mutual
aid and comfort, to maintain and broaden that pat riot-
ism born of service to our Country, and to labor as a
unit for each and every cause whenever sustained en-
deavor may advance the interests of our City, State
or Nation, or promote the welfare and well-being of
mankind.
Several meetings have been held and others will be
provided from time to time as occasion may demand.
The following officers have been chosen and are at
present serving:
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Commander
DR. W. M . L. COPLIN
S enior Pice-Commander
DR. JOHN R. FORST
Junior Pice-Commander
MARSHA L L FORD
Adjutant .
DR. FRANK H . H UST E AD
Quartermaster
DR. J. HOWARD GASKILL
Su rgeon
DR. C H AR LES F. NASSAU
Chapl ain
REv. JOH N H. C H AP MAN
Officer of the Day
WIL L IAlIl P ARIU N SON
Patriotic Instructor
C . RO DER T l\fAcCOY
H istorian
FRANK C . B Ax 'r EIl
Color B earers
DR. J . DON ALD S T ONE




DR. J . NORMAN H EN RY
DR. M. A . B URNS
THEODOIlE 1\1. CASEY
I-I
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